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S'I1A1l1E OF FLOR.IDA 
DIVISION A.DMINI STRA 'I1IVE HEARINGS 
MICHAEL Wo WOODWARD 
Pet 
vs DOAH Case Noo 0-003234 
SJRWMD Case No 90-016C 
ST JOHNS RIVER WATER 
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT AND 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH 
FLORIDA 
RESPONDENT, UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
The of North Florida, the undersigned 
attorneys and pursuant to 22I=6o0l9, Florida Administrative Code, 
and 1 340, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure, requests Michael W 
Woodward to answer under oath and in writing within the applicable 
limits, the fol interrogatories 
Io DEFINITIONS, 
The following de initions apply to these 
(a) The words n or Hyour" means Michael W o Woodward, 
and all officers~ directors, agents, employees or other persons or 
ies related to Michael W. Woodward or acting on the behalf of 
1 W$ Woodward during the relevant period. 
(b) The words "document" or "documentsn includes, 
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, correspondence, 
agreements, memoranda, calendar and diary entries, memoranda of 
conversations and of meetings, telephone notes, studies, reports, 
offers, inquiries, bulletines; brochures, summaries, newsletters, 
compilations, maps, charts, graphs, photographs, lm, slides, 
microfilm, articles, announcements, books, books of account, 
ledgers, vouchers, cancelled checks, invoices, bills, opinions, 
certificates, and all other tangible things upon which any 
handwriting, typing, printing, drawings, representation, magnetic 
or electrical impulses, or other form of communication is recorded 
including audio and video recordings and computer stored 
information .. 
(c) The words "personu or "persons" means 
persons individual" or 31 individuals") a.nd 
11 natural 
including 
without limitation: / companies, partnerships, limited 
ventures, trusts, estates 
bureaus and boardse 
(d) "Communicat 11 means manner or means of 
i transfer or exchange, and every osure, transfer 
or exchange of information whether orally or face-to-face, or by 




shall be construed 
within the scope of these 




(f) " ify", when used reference to an individual 
PERSON, means to state his full name, present address or last known 
address telephone number, if known, and his employment 
position and business affiliation. "Identify", when used in 
reference to a DOCUMENT means to state the date of , 
or if undated, the date it was prepared, the author the addressee, 
the type of document, or any other means of ifying it with 
sufficient particularity to meet the requirements for inclusion.in 
a request for production of documents, pursuant to Rule 1 350, 
Florida Rules of Civil Procedure. If any such document was, but 
is no longer, in your possession or subject to your control, state 
what disposition was made of it and the reason for its dispositiono 
In lieu of identifying any document, a true and correct copy 
thereof may be annexed to and incorporated in the answers to these 
interrogatories. 
(g) "Proposed activity" means the road construction on 
the campus of the University of North Florida as described 
materials submitted in application for Management and Storage of 
Surface Waters ("MSSW") permit no. 4-031-0359AG 
2 
(a) State the ise and if 
(c) 
See attached sheet o 
which is incorporated 
answers to all interr 
this reference. 
matte 
the f the facts and op 
is to test and 
each such op ion 
(d) Identi 1 red by revi 







who has personal knowl 
the .Amended Pet 
4 
of the facts 
3. State every fact and identify every document which supports 
to support the Pet 1 s all in the Amended 
that the act fails to meet the 
and granting of set forth 
01(1) (a), Florida Administrat 
5 
4. State every fact and identify every document which supports 
or tends to support the Pet • s al the Amended 
fail meet the 
for granting of a permit as set forth Chapter 17~ 
Oo070, Department of Environmental State Water Pol 
or 










State every fact and identify every document wh 
tends to ioner s all 
activity would be harmful 





7 State every identify every document which supports 
or tends to s allegat in the 
violates the Water 
lly ude 
(a) any adverse effect on current and 
use of publ lands 
(b) Describe detail any increased 1 for damages 
to off-site waters or property or the publ caused· 








document which supports 
in the Amended 
Water 
9.. State 





and identify every document which supports 
Petitioner s allegation in the Amended 




10. State fact and identify every document which supports 
or tends to support the Pet s ion the Amended 
the proposed act violates the Water 
MSSW l0o2 
12 
11. State every fact and identify every document which supports 
or tends to support the Petitioner's allegation in the Amended 
Pet that the act the Water 
MSSW 10 .. 3. 1 Specif ly 
activity 11 cause post-development peak rate of 
the rate of 
13 
12. state every fact and identify every document which supports 
or tends to support Petitioner's all in the Amended 
Petition that the proposed activity Water Management 
(a) 




in detail any adverse ff ect the 
11 have on the natural resources 
(b) Describe detail and specif ical identi any speci£ic 
threatened/endangered species whose habitat and food 
sources will directly or indirectly be impacted by the 
proposed activity 
14 
13. State every fact and identify every document which supports 
or tends to support the Petitioner's all ion the Amended 
that the act fails the 
standards or forth Rule 40C-4 
ive Code 
15 
ROGERS, TOWERS, BAILEY, JONES & GAY 
16 
Jre 
Florida Bar No 372013 
Marcia P. Parker 
Florida Bar No 700150 
1300 Gulf Life Drive 
Jacksonville, 
(904) 398 3911 
32207 
ATTORNEYS FOR RESPONDENT, 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 













and that the 
persot .; 
, to me well kn 
and says that 
above-styled cau e, 
Interrogatories 1 nd 
answers thereto ire 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before the Statt 
the aforesaid this I day of 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
My Commission Expj 
p11.-::i. 








I hereby certify that the original of the foregc: ng ·::::;wers to 
The University of North Florida First Interrogate - es as been 
served upon MARCIA P.. PARKER, ESQUIRE, Rogers / ers Bailey, 
Jones & Gay 1300 Gulf Life Drive Suite 89-Q, Ja k_son lle, FL 
32207, by U., S Mail on this the day of GCLL'§lc:J_( 1 1990., 
17 
Certificate of Service of 
hereby the or 
has been furnished to Timothy 
PQ o Box 92 Interlachen, 
of June 1990Q 
18 
(a) thr ) it i 0 f an ed e ness s 
are undetermined tl1 ime, Petit re UNF's 
compliance with pub l i c ord a1 di S CO\ eque 
2. Al 1 pet it one rs ano the s 1l f' erm1 t th 
3. Paragraphs ( 1) l (3)' ·nd (4) (! .1et1tion, 
state very specific 
allegation. More may h 
petitioners al leg at 
(1) Thi project 
f the campus tra l sy 
( 2 ) 
purposes. 
These pub l 1 
The oad 
(3) Tubitidy bar 
ome i 







(4) The UNF admi r.ratior 
requires more than self :Jn i tor: 
capable of effect vely ·;··ratin,k' 
(5) More wildlif 
(6) Less hab1ta 
will result. Documents 
(7) This project 
functions and use of t; 
for the campus and a a 
1 ta l 
r or 1 i 
stil 
· i I 1 ca11 · 
campu 





di f e 
re de::· 
romo 





cof w ttit 
and d· ;1nstrat 







: he comrn 1 i 
:: r plan: 
ti and 
i but e t, 
ironmenr t l 
I ty. 
Documents support i fl.I~ thes l egat l c!ll to 
applications, reports, drawiitg·s and iles 
resolutions of campus urganiz tjons; and An 
Functional Capabilitie~; and Performance. Silt 
JBF Scientific Corporat un for the U.S. Chie 
dated July 1, 1978. Other document re bein 
analyzed. 

















1 1ught and 




e resour e 
It is inconsisten with objectives of the 
alleged in the answers to quest on number 3, 
Same answers were as number and 4. 
6. Same answe s were as numbe s 3 and 4. 
a. Same answer were as numbe s and 4, 
b None de ermined at this time 
8. Same answe numbers 3 and 
Same answer numbers 3 and 
Same answer numbers 3 and 4. 
11. Undete mined at this time. 
12. Same answer as 3 and 4. Listed specie 
determined. 
13. Same answers as 3 and 4. 
2 
onabl 
tric ways 
re being 
·11c 
